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The Trustees of the ICSVEBA understand the
importance of keeping members informed of plan
updates and changes and are excited to provide you
with this month’s Highlights newsletter to keep you
informed of essential plan information. Please see the
updates and “highlights” below and contact your Human
Resources Department with any questions!
Change of ICSVEBA Fiscal Trustee: Effective April 1, 2013,

McCabe Elementary School District will become the new Fiscal Trustee
for ICSVEBA (replacing ICOE). ICSVEBA thanks ICOE for its years of
outstanding service and looks forward to working with McCabe Elementary
School District moving forward.



Walk‐In Clinic: Remember that the Walk‐In Clinic is available to you at extended hours for any of
your non‐urgent medical needs. Your medical care through the clinic is offered at the same office visit copays that
you and your covered family members pay through the plan you’ve selected. The Walk‐In Clinic is located at 1520 S
Imperial Avenue in El Centro (in the Plaza de Oro Complex/Across from Hospital) and is open from:
Monday‐Thursday: 9:00am to 7:30pm*
Friday: 12:00pm to 8:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am to 3:00pm
Sunday: 10:00am to 2:00pm
*Note:

The clinic will be closed from 1:00pm to 2:00pm for lunch

 Mary Kay Klockmann: For members that might prefer to seek care in the Brawley area, please note that Mary Kay
Klockmann is available for scheduled appointments (sometimes even on the same day that patients call to
schedule). The clinic is located at 608 G Street, Suite 1A in Brawley and specializes in women’s health, family
medicine, and adolescent care. Please call (760) 351‐1011 if you’d like to schedule an appointment.

 Healthcare Reform: PPACA legislation will continue to affect your coverage, benefits, and out‐of‐pocket expenses
moving forward. When you seek care, be mindful of your responsibilities and of the changes that Healthcare Reform
legislation is making the following services available at no charge to you:
o
o

Preventive care services
Female contraceptives

Website…

www.icsveba.org

www.deltahealthsystems.com

www.express‐scripts.com

Access this site for…

An array of information about
your Health & Welfare Plans

Up‐to‐date Medical claims
information

Ordering and tracking your
maintenance medications

www.icsveba.org

